
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Sub : Promotion /Postlngs ofTraln Clerk cateqory Operating dept

(I) The under-meitioned ST.TNC is transferred and posted to the statio
as under on same Pay 14atrlx Level & Pay at her reqLrest.

sl,
No, Staff No. Name

(s/shri) Desig/ Station Posted
as Remarks

rlr 1942 L l4a ry Santhi ST.TNC / TPGY Sr INC / t'4V

Employee in occupation of Railway Quarters shouLd vacate the same as per extant
orders. The above employee is not eligible for any privileges on transfer account.

(II) The under mentloned TGwho have been ioLrnd slitable for the post of
ST.TNC in Leve -4 of Pay f4atrlx are promoted as ST.TNC and posted to the station noted
aqalnst each ,

s1,

No

Staff No /
PF, No, N ame

(S/Shri/Smt. )

Com

m

Present Design
&Stat on

T/T.5486
15329801007

G.Syril Anthonj
Subash

UR TNC /CHC/O/TP]

2 R.Chandra Shekar UR TNC /CHC/O/TP]
Sr.Tl.,lC/CHC/O/TPl

3 l.Domn c Rosario UR TNC / IP]

INC / TP]

ST.TNC / TPI

4
rfi.3564
15 302657909

l.Kavitha SC Sr TNC / TPJ

Noter

The above promotion are ordered to take wlth lmmediate effect subject to the follow ng

conditionsl

1 They are free from DAR/SPE/V!q. Cases pending/contemplated against thern and not
undergoing any penalty on the date of promotion, The supervisory official should ensure

this aspect. In case on the date of givlng independent duty, the employee is undergoing
any penalty or DAR action initiated against him is pending, he shouLd not be given

'ndepeloent dLty.
2. The above promotion is provisional and subject to the final outcome of ongoing

litigations/ Court cases on the subject,

3 ihe employees will be eligible for Fixation oF Pay on promotion, if found ellgible. In case

where financial up-gradation has already been granted under lvlACP Scheme, there is no

further fixation of pay at the time of regular prornotion, 
fn)

/

"t noted

OFFICE ORDER NO.Traffic- Admn./ 20 /2020

1. Request

Promoted and
posted as

1
ST.TNC/CHC/o/TPl

1/r. s291
15329802339
T/T.4418
15313C00537



They are allowed to exercise op|on within a period of one month from the date of
shouldering higher respons btlity under Rule 1313 (FR 22 (i) (a)(i) of R.II). In case the
employees do not exercise any option wlthin the stjpu ated perlod, it may be noted that
their pay wllL be fixed as envisaged lrnder Rule 1313 (FR 22 of R.II) and no further
option (revision) s permissjbte. (pBC 11S/2017)

5 The above employees on expresslng their unwillingness for promotion wil be debarred
for further promotion for a period of one year from the date of issle of this oFFce order
and they will rankjuniortoall the employees who are to be promoted ntermsofpara
224 of IREMgBg Vol,L

The date of joinlng/shou dering higher responsibiLity should be advised to this Office
immediately

This has the apDrova of the Conrpetent Althority.
,-_t

---/ (Divisional Office,
Personnel Branch,
Tiruchchirappalli,

Copy to

S,SARAVANAN)
Assistant Personnel Officer/Mechl.,

for Sr,Divisional Personnel Officer/TpJ

No. T/P 535/IIICTNC/Vo| II dtd: 18.03.2020.

Sr.DONI/TPJ, Sr.DF[4/TPJ, CHC/TPJ, SS/TPJ,TPGY,VM, TIIOT Ce]t,
Ch. OS/DO [4/O/TP], Ch.os/Traffic Bl ls, Qrs, & PNNj,
Emp oyees concerned, O.O. Fi e,
DS/SR[4U, AIOBC & Ai SC/ST Assn., /TP] Dn


